SSWLHC 53rd Annual Meeting & Conference Schedule of Events*

*Schedule is preliminary and subject to change

**Tuesday, October 2, 2018**

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  SSWLHC Board of Directors Meeting

1:00 – 5:00 p.m.  Registration

2:00 – 6:00 p.m.  I-1: Leadership Institute, Part I

**Wednesday, October 3, 2018**

7:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.  Registration

7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  I-1: Leadership Institute, Part II

7:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.  I-2: Pediatric Health Care Social Work Intensive

8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  I-3: Epic Half-Day Intensive – From Documentation Comes Data: Developing Your Social Work Department Using Epic  
*Sponsored by NYU Langone*

8:00 a.m. – 11:30 p.m.  Volunteer Service Activity: Store-to-Door – we will be grocery shopping for seniors who are homebound. Volunteers will meet in the hotel lobby at 8:00 a.m.

12:00 – 5:00 p.m.  HEALS (by invitation only)

12:30 – 4:30 p.m.  I-4: Hospice and Palliative Care Half-Day Intensive – The Tri-Dimensional Competency Model of Supervision for Hospice and Palliative Care Social Workers: Theory and Application (two hours) followed by viewing of the Film “End Game” with a moderated panel discussion afterwards with Bridget Sumser who is featured in the film.  
*Sponsored by AARP*

4:45 – 5:30 p.m.  Conference Orientation

5:30 – 6:15 p.m.  Welcome Reception with Exhibitors and Premier of Posters

6:15 – 7:30 p.m.  Opening Session; presentation of the Ida M. Cannon Award followed immediately by the Kermit B. Nash Lecture “Keeping the Client at the Center: How Social Determinants of Health Have Driven One Organization’s Growth and Innovation” presented by Eowyn Rieke and Sean Hubert with Central City Concern.

**Thursday, October 4, 2018**

7:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  Registration

7:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Service Project: DIY Love Letters – create a personalized greeting card for Seniors who are receiving Meals On Wheels

7:00 – 8:00 a.m.  Continental Breakfast with Exhibitors and Posters
8:00 – 9:00 a.m.  Keynote Speaker: Susan Hedlund, MSW, Manager of Patient and Family Support Services, OHSU Knight Cancer Institute presenting “Oregon’s Death With Dignity Law: Twenty one years and Lesson’s Learned”

9:00 – 9:15 a.m.  Welcome, announcements and presentation of the Eleanor Clark Award for Innovative Programs in Patient Care, and the Hyman J. Weiner Award

9:15 – 9:30 a.m.  Transition Break

9:30 – 10:30 a.m.  Concurrent Session 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-01</th>
<th>W-02</th>
<th>W-03</th>
<th>W-04</th>
<th>W-05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Interrupting Racism in the Medical Center  
  Tracy Hirai-Seaton, Tracy Ng & Norma Alicia Pino  
  Offered again on 10/5 | Transforming Mental Health Care in the Emergency Room  
  Ashley Hartoch & Amal Elanouari | The Secret Sauce: Management Techniques of the Hungry Ghost  
  Lauren Obidi, Brooke Goodwin & Robin Stone | Adolescents & Young Adults - a Unique Healthcare Population  
  Erika Jewell | Social Work’s Role in Medicaid Reform: A Qualitative Study  
  Sara Bachman, Madeline Wachman, Leticia Manning, Alexander Cohen, Robert Seifert, David Jones, Therese Fitzgerald, Rachel Nuzum & Patricia Riley |

10:30 – 10:45 a.m.  Transition Break

10:45 – 11:45 a.m.  Membership Meeting – Learn what your Society is planning and be first to find out the location of the 2019 Conference. A discount for CEU’s from Career Smart Learning will be provided to those present at the membership meeting.

11:45 a.m. – 1:15 p.m.  Lunch with Networking, Exhibitors and Poster Viewing  
(Lunch is included in your registration)

12:00 – 1:15 p.m.  Chapter President’s Meeting (By invitation only)

1:15 – 2:15 p.m.  General Session: June Simmons, President/CEO, Partners in Care Foundation presenting  
“A Regional System of Community Care Management: Keeping our patients safe at home”

2:15 – 2:30 p.m.  Transition Break
2:30 – 3:30 p.m. Concurrent Session 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-06</th>
<th>W-07</th>
<th>W-08</th>
<th>W-09</th>
<th>W-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSW Student Mentorship program by SSWLHC – Washington Chapter Sima Kulshreshtha &amp; Linda Brandeis</td>
<td>Implementing a Complex Discharge and Transition Team for the Hardest to Discharge Patients: Using a centralized model to efficiently manage resource intensive cases to reduce length of stay Ashley McLoud Offered again on 10/5</td>
<td>The Upper West Side Hub: A Hospital-Community Partnership to Improve Population Health Scott Ferguson</td>
<td>Engaging Social Work in a Social Determinants of Health Screening Initiative Jennifer Morack, Millie Harris, Jeanette Foster &amp; Deena Chisolm</td>
<td>Still Not Bored With Boarders: How Boston Children’s Hospital Psychiatry Consultation Social Workers Are Addressing the Boarder Crisis Sara Golden</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3:30 – 4:00 p.m.

Refreshment Break in Exhibit Hall

4:00 – 5:00 p.m. Concurrent Session 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-11</th>
<th>W-12</th>
<th>W-13</th>
<th>W-14</th>
<th>W-15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infusing Cultural Humility into Advance Care Planning Jennifer Hopping-Winn</td>
<td>Encouraging Social Work Students to Enter the Geriatric Field Through Community Project Kimberly Wickersham</td>
<td>The Value of Safe Home Care Cameron Svendsen</td>
<td>Weathering the Storm: A Pediatric Hospital Social Work Department’s Response to a Natural Disaster Claire Crawford</td>
<td>Advocating with Referral Data: Transforming the Value of Ambulatory Social Work Renee Cisco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Friday, October 5, 2018**

7:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. Registration

7:00am – 4:45pm Service Project: DIY Love Letters – create a personalized greeting card for Seniors who are receiving Meals on Wheels

7:00 – 8:00 a.m. Past Presidents’ Breakfast (by invitation only)

7:00 – 8:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast with Exhibitors and Poster Viewing

8:00 – 9:00 a.m. Plenary Speaker: Kimberly Joseph, MD, FACS, FCCM, Society for Critical Care Medicine presenting “Post Intensive Care Syndrome: What Social Workers Need to Know”

9:00 – 9:15 a.m. Presentation of the Joan Upshaw Award and the Health Care Social Work Leader of the Year Award

9:15 – 9:30 a.m. Transition Break
### Concurrent Session 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-16</td>
<td>Capturing Meaningful Productivity for Social Work and Implications for Success</td>
<td>Clare Larsen &amp; Lorena Nimke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-17</td>
<td>Social Work Case Management in the Emergency Department: One Hospital's Approach to Reducing Frequent Emergency Department Visits</td>
<td>Sallie Selfridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-18</td>
<td>Developing a New Model of Integrated, Trauma-Informed Mental Health Services for Deaf Patients</td>
<td>Leslie Pertz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-19</td>
<td>Putting the 'Medical' in Medical Social Work</td>
<td>Rachel Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-20</td>
<td>Lost in Translation: How to translate and apply oversight standards and guidelines to achieve successful programs</td>
<td>Erin Butler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Concurrent Session 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W-21</td>
<td>REPEAT: Interrupting Racism in the Medical Center</td>
<td>Tracy Hirai-Seaton, Tracy Ng &amp; Norma Alicia Pino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-22</td>
<td>Care of Psychiatric Patients in the Emergency Department: A plan to minimize length of stay and maximize safety</td>
<td>Erin Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-23</td>
<td>What do you mean, &quot;What do we do&quot;?</td>
<td>Kelli White &amp; Gina Minot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-24</td>
<td>A Patient Centered Approach to Pediatric Diabetes Care</td>
<td>Mina Monroe, Kay Pasquesi &amp; Jennifer Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W-25</td>
<td>Developing a Competency Program for Social Workers</td>
<td>Sarah Myer, Alissa Mallow, Jordana Rutigliano, Erica Jewell &amp; Mara Larkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schedule

- **9:30 – 10:30 a.m.**
  - Concurrent Session 4
  - Transition Break
- **10:45 – 11:45 a.m.**
  - Concurrent Session 5
- **11:45 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.**
  - Lunch on your own
- **12:00 – 1:00 p.m.**
  - Joint Meeting of the SSWLHC & SWHL Foundation Board of Directors
- **1:00 – 2:00 p.m.**
  - General Session: Maria Chi, DSW, MSSW, ACS presenting “The Double Burden of Illness & Financial Stress: Making Meaning to Survive”
- **2:00 – 2:30 p.m.**
  - Refreshment Break, Final Poster Viewing and Closing Raffle
### Concurrent Session 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-26</th>
<th>W-27</th>
<th>W-28</th>
<th>W-29</th>
<th>W-30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutionalizing Equity into the Social Work Practice at Children’s Minnesota</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Lisa Skjefte, Carolyn Serie &amp; Joy Johnson-Lind</em></td>
<td><strong>Piloting a Hospital Social Work Liaison to a Community Medical Home to Address ER “Super-Users”: A Stanford Health Care - Ravenswood Family Health Center Collaboration</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Loretta Sun</em></td>
<td><strong>Let’s Do the Numbers! Innovative platforms to demonstrate value in the data driven age of health care</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Sabra Boyd, Jodi Pecora, Heather Brungardt, Michelle Camerer &amp; Debby Brookstein</em></td>
<td><strong>Training Clinicians to Assess for Suicide Risk in an Oncology Setting</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Mark Anderson, &amp; Amy Lyon</em></td>
<td><strong>Building Quality Practice Initiatives in a Large Urban Hospital Setting</strong>&lt;br&gt; <em>Pamela Chamorro</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3:30 – 3:45 p.m.

**Transition Break**

### 3:45 – 4:45 p.m.

**Concurrent Session 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W-31</th>
<th>W-32</th>
<th>W-33</th>
<th>W-34</th>
<th>W-35</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### 5:30 – 7:00 p.m.

**Happy Hour- Social Work Health Leadership Foundation Fundraiser (Ticket Required)**

---

**Saturday, October 6, 2018**

7:00 – 11:00 a.m. **Registration**

7:00 – 8:00 a.m. **Continental Breakfast**

7:00 – 8:00 a.m. **Leadership Institute Regroup & Breakfast**
8:00 – 9:00 a.m. Concurrent Session 8

W-36  Demonstrating The Value of Social Work In The Changing Landscape of Healthcare  JoAnn Duffy

W-37  Reducing Mental Health Readmissions- Hospital, Post Hospital and Collaborative Community Interventions  Janis Seiders & Karen Sandnes

W-38  Training Medical Team Members on effective use of Interdisciplinary Team  Linda Brandeis

W-39  Psychosocial Distress Screening in a General Medical Population  Schuyler Cunningham & Lisa Felber

W-40  Behavioral Health Integration in Primary Care: Building a Sustainable Model  Ellen Goodman, Jonas Bromberg & Jessica Barton

9:00 – 9:15 a.m. Transition Break

9:15 – 10:15 a.m. Concurrent Session 9

W-41  Withdrawn

W-42  Development of an Innovative Primary Palliative Care Program  Keisha Berglund


W-44  Best Practices for the Assessment and Disposition of Pediatric Psychiatric ED Patients  Connie Nicolosi

W-45  Developing a Post-Acute Care Preferred Provider Network to Improve Patient Care  Jon Chapman, Yasin Patel & Krista Curell

10:15 – 10:45 a.m. Check-Out Break

10:45 – 11:45 a.m. Concurrent Session 10

W-46  Leading systemic change in healthcare: An interactive journey  LeAnn Bruce


W-48  Data, statistics, and social work, Oh My! Leverage your EMR to create a data collection tool that drives best practice, supports social workers, and satisfies regulators  Rachel Dieleman, Dawn StAubyn, John Delfeld & Lauren Dickinson

W-49  Increasing Social Work’s Role in Chronic Pain Care  Katie Levy

W-50  Development of an Integrated Behavioral Health Workforce: A Community-University Partnership  Mark de St. Aubin & Troy Andersen

11:45 a.m. Conference Adjournment